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TYNEWS
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modern lUluhery.ln Ihe KUle. HrTle or *e« u* lot pHce*j||Ior

”"Whai firrT" repllwl the ehsiiff.
'"•^e wii'a lilm In Cl.lrngo,

wlrr-s buck,
igh of '

a
r-'OW

MT. STERLING HAH^jlERY
.TMNK jiT.
.

aiT. gTKRLINn. KKNTtK'KI.;

GOODNEWS
ForBabyChidiBiiyen
FIRST HATCHES START IHJANUApf
Wp hnvp divpitletl! H» not 1

in llin iirlfP «I linliv .lilnk’!. «*•
lual'

.ili4 < il* plnne
'“■l'i"i,lc »,.w l.oi'^.un, .*,1 .h«.
-0..I.I IIX.'
iilil
thv rlo.
III
ymir onlcr us miP^y «■ |M..alble.
AutI will ronUhm t urii
an i»f llin unimun :
ihiiifi rjw* 10 flock owiinra J»M« P*rrcnl
We huvn HRuIn Intmuactl Uie prei
mIhfia ten olBPlStil,
■
„v™ l«.l y™r m.kl..|< .n
»f W
llirs |.l>»-»l >Sl4; l"»r r?*"""
S.. ,.l.™ y....r o.HV.r ..«« for yoor „.«.l. «n.I b.
yi: I
Our hatchery dm! lupply Rocka om Kv H. S. Approved
ami Kyi I.8.R O.P.
Wn have ap«.l nW-o, moDay ihU year
K Utloet
retUgrml CtKtkrcJ. ihan aver befora w you get bailer chick*. And mme ^
not pay lo buy cheap chick*.

__

Thomas & Rankin H#enf !

tlons under dlrecilon from Wuali- (lullftirnla, China. Australia. Mosam

nneraloi-d.
i
"A ROUTK MAN WANTBl). Man Ington, anil «ounly agent* In cvfiry li'-«iue. India,, and Zanalhor. and
watches and clooirlc jfener
tUed to the age 2!>dih. Muii have car. Roule of county in the United Statu*, to "Mi l M-range. them In
The piore lalmr l» awtUeC
product* of the Mill, Urn tnnrv rbalil.iKlO farm families open Faiiruary the new scheme lo every American nimpoHllInns. ench Of which Is sign

United States
Approved Hatchery
best hreed* le nhk from. Nllver l-tcciL \V»iUitlo(jl

The machinery I* already act ui>. Morlnlo.c of Parle. Shu collui^
through rcglomil unit Muicorganlaa'shells fmm all |«iri* of ilm world

labor Is needed to whvorl litem |ln-

BABY CHI :KS
FROM

..........................

:,;r;r

I.......

neom u knife, a row or gun. ThlikgH

WUl Rogen ^icki
A Story Rw
This Spot

raosPEm'TOR'p^crav'AREr.ooD.
Phone s86

2S1 W. W.»r si. M.,..IUe Bed

.1
F1m( *.buni. Kr

T

■'

Thur$day, March

T

Th* RoW— Countr Nmtt, Monhsmd, Kemiiukr

J938

end the famUy had nothing to eat;
ds had to be turned away; his ad60 every morning. Charlee went to mlrera actually started a riot.
the pawnshop and sold some of the
few mnslnlng pieces of household
furniture. He even had to sell his
idearly beloved books—ter. of them

Came

True Confession
Is Cozy Feature

5‘Minute Biographies
AMhor of
to Win FHendi
md infiuenee PeopU.**
. CHAKLBS DICKENS
He Went To School For Only Four Yean—Yet He Wrote
____
Seventeen Immortal Novel*
Ninety years ago a Itule book
published in London, a story to be
come immortal. Many people have
called it "the greate.st liiUe book in
the world." When It first appeared
friends meeting each other on the
Strand or Pall Mall asked. "Have
you Ksd It?" and the answer in
variably was, "Yes, God Bless him,
I have."
«
The day It was published a thou' sand copies were sold.. Within a
fortnight, the presses had dashed
off fifteen thousand copies. Since
then, it has been whirled into court
less editions and has been trans
lated' into almost every language
under heaven. A few years ago,
J. P. Morgan, purchased the originpriceless treasures In that magnifi
cent art gallery in New York City
which he eall.s his library.
What is this world-famous book?
.Charles DIcken'.s Christmas Carol.
He wasn't i>aUi a rent for that
story. And his .'next eight stories

w

to }

I netted him—how much do you sup|H>se? Nothing. Absolute^ zero.
When he fjnally did get paid real
money for a story he received a
check for the royal sum of five dol
lars. Yes. his first story brought
him only iive dollars; but his last
manuscript brought his estate fif(tpllar.s a word.ihe highest
price ev^ paid 10 an author since
the libeginning iS lime! Klfieen dol
lars a word! Why that is precisely
fifteen lime.s as much as Calvin
CooMdge and Theadore Roosevelt
were ever paid.
Most authors are Ignored and for
gotten within five years after
their death. But sixty-three years
after Dlckbns' death publiahera paid
his estate more than a fifth of
million dollars for the story of our
l.ord—u little book that Dickens
hud written for his own children.
Charles Dickens' childhood was
sordid and pathetic. It was :
than that—It was yragic. He
only ten years old when his father
was thrown Into prison for debt

•known. In later years
said, when I sold my bodks,
thought my heart would break."
In later years, Dickens, the writer
avenged his own childhood by
creating the unforgettable portrait
When ^rol Lombard and Fred
of Olive T
- wist bolding out
MocMumy took their places be
empty porridge bowl and asking fore the'cameras to start making
for more.
their current film, "True Confes
Dickens wrote vltid scenes of sion," they eaUbUshed some
perfect domestic bliss. Yet his
of modeiyi Hollywood record
marriage was a- failure—a dlanut (cam.
tragic failure. He lived' (or twentyNot that teams are unknown In
lldn’l Hollywood. Even back
dren. the old Ays of silent films, Norma
But year by year hlS misery deej>- Talmadge and Eugene O'Brieii
ened. He had the whole world known as the Inevitable boy-and
fawning at his feet; but his
girl duo. A little later came Dorothy
home was filled with heartbreak. Mackaill and Jack Mulhall. But In
Finally the mlseri- became
sharp recent times, combinations which
twignunt, that he could no long have that certain something which
er endure It. So he did an unheard clicks well enough to make them
of thing 1n those Victorian days, he cast In more than one picti
published an announcement in his gather have l>een few and i
magazine declaring that he tween.
and his wife had separated. Did he
That’s why Director Wesley Rugshoulder the blame-Mmself? He did gles
let csit cheers over "True
.....................
“
Oonnot. He tried to throw it all on her. fesslon." which opens Sui^ay
Sui^a at
in this pic
picDickens
the best-loved and the Cozy- Theatre. For In
most Idolized lan q( his day. On ture Miss Lombard and MacMurrey
md vl^i
vli to Ami
merica, people team up together for the fourth
time
in
cositarring
roles,
thereby
stood In llnejdr hourii, shivering in
wind. ^Iiile walling to buy esfobllshlrig themselves as a fulltickets. In Brooklyn, people light fledged team.
ed lK>nflre.s and lay all night
Their fiim co-starring film was
mattresses In the street, risking raramouiu'.i "Hand.i Acro'ss
frostbite and pneumonia for the Table," relea.sed just abdut
ilege of paying Mfsw. dollars years ago. The picture wasn't
iiplet-e to hear him talk. Ami
when sidcrod very "big". Itt was swell e
...................
the llckcu were sold
and hun-luTialnment the studio thought, but

1^1
--------- R,rvjiJi:

the star names weren't Important
enough tbsauke theiplcfure sensa
tional. Without any fanfa're or ^reworks. “Hands Across the Ta^le"
released. Then the fire_____
rowSks,_
In the form of boxofflce returns'.i be
gan. In no lime at ail; the picture
had leai>ed to the very top of
big money class. .

■ little known diseases finally hundred years ago ^ik.V'WeaA
to the point of offering tbelr cemetery, and the rkord Of his |».
bodies to doctors for '
lost. An au«^; reAnlstf ’
poses. Many medical men secured the cause of hU death a d showed
such promises from patients and
lis personal «Jiaracterl^
rightt. Twenty U
years ago Balthazar V. Balmint
Imint waq I.V
5.000 yeiirs. have been
....
found to be suffering from, a rare experts and the caufce i'u
bone disease. A London hospital deaths specifically aafei|>lnf4.
faculty
agreed
to
pay
him
JIOO.OO
At last the studio officials feet
year for life provided he willed
that they have the perfect comhlna
tion—the hilarious ule of a gir! so his remains -to them. Balmint did PIONEER
CLICKS
Better livability aft-, %np«rto
gel her lawyer hus- ) and Is sOU living.
band some business that she’s wil
Today It Is possible for physi- Breodlsg^ipiire sunxis ifben >o«
ling .10 confess to a murder which ;cians to determine by autopsies boy Dorscy-H Pioneer Os if! Chicks.
she -didn’t commit—plus the iwo ijusi wheiher the remains are iho» U. a Approved and tV^nra teat- .
top-ranking light comedy sura in of the persons they are suux>sei ed. Elghlb year of slehtrT'jock
■jock to.
D
the bu-slness, who have shown that to be. and what c^usi
proToment. Free caUI* . *B« ,
they make the (lerfeci team wlilch Mankind has thus .materially
n
beneFLEMINGSatflt!'
picture need and s
mied.
HATCHE..V,
And if you don’t thing that com
John Paul Jenes. the father of
PLEMINGhBirKcTrY. I
bination’s terrific, you don’t know the American Navy, was buried one
your Hollywood!
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Of .TREASURY DEPAR^In^J^

Less than
hundred yeai
ago It was praciic^y
;^y impossib
to make an autopsy of any kind i
the bodies oT persons -who died
violent or natural deaths. Relatives
invarably refused requesu of Ihls
character Imt now and then seme
docior, would satisfy his curiotlty
ond by some subte^^u|(e make an
autopsy, with the sole Idea of learn
Ing the cause of death and the con
ditions various anatomical portlbns
□( the body Involved, for the bene
fit of humanity.
Peoiile suffering from peculiar

fice of District Supervisor,. AlcoholTax Unit. Bureau of Internal Reve
nue. Louisville, Ky...Dale of first
publleatlon. February oiv .1^ Mopublication, Frtniaiy 17, 1938.
tlee Is her^y giyiij- that
Notice IsB hereby
hi
given that
’
J a r y 20, 193B- -cne
Ford Roadster. « ‘ ' - Coupe, Motor No. DU123153. with
A-2550702, with
acensories, was seized In Rowqn seized in Rowan
County. Ky., for violation Of the In
vlolaUon of the Inwi
ternal Revenue laws, to-wll; SecLaws. iQ-wU; Section ..
Uon 3«0, United SUtes Revised
Stales Revise Statutes Any peTv
Statutes. Any person claiming an
son clalmjng’an interest fin' sat*
Interest In said properly must ap
property mult appear at
offle»
pear at the office of Investigator In
of Investigator In Char|-i;; Alcohol
Charge. Alcohol'Tax Unit, 207 Bres,Tax Unit. 207 Breslin ,lM
Un Building, lAiulsvme, Ky.. and Louisville, ky.,
' ‘
-:ilaim as
file claim as provided by Section
3460. United States Revised Slatuivised Statut^;
or be
fore March 21, 1938. oth
the
otherwise the property will be
property will be dlspo*
bf ae>
posed of according U) law. F. L.
wrdlng to law. F. L. BoJ l,j District
Supervisor.
^^oyd. District,
Supervisor.

I

Patronize Local Merchants and Ask For

Business Building Campaign

’

-3

■;

na

STAMPS

A Few of The Many Premiums You Can Get Free, With Cards of B. B. Stamps

SKIIXRTS
KITCHEN UTENSILS

8 oardH * op

BLKITHK- TOASTER
« to IV rardn « up

3 ,to S cards t op

END TABLE
17 cards A op

PBRCOl^TOR
FAMILY SCALES
IS carda A op

• cords /V "P

ELECTRIC IRON
10 cards' A ap

STEWKEPTLEp! i
3teSranIsEa|iJ ’

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS HELP YOUR FAVORITE WIN A CAR
First List Of Merchants Who Witt Give Stamps

GCT CARDS, FILL WTTH STAMPS

. Given With Each 25c Porchate And Up
JACK

CARR-PERRY HO^R CO.
ram asd acessoriss. Oy sod OH.

7

a Bslldlng Btsnips

ECONOMY STORE

C. E. BISHOP DBUG CO.

S. and W. DISPENSARY

Morebead'B Most Complete Dry

ROBERT a BISHOP. Msimger

Choice Whiskeys, wines. Mvre-

Goods and Ready' to Wear Store

PreserlpUcns FUM

hesd’s leading Dispennnry

We save yon money on every

Toilet Articles, Magaalnea.

RAT WENDELL. Mnnager

Bny from ns and ask (Or stamps

Ask For Bnslneas BBildlpx BUmps

BATTSONSf.DRUG STORE
IvaVBeventern yean of Bervice-1937

D. A. BLACK
BlUottvUle, Kentncky.

Trade with ns and Eli yonr sump
li («r n premium

1

■ ^i■,^

Whiskey Store

!K

t^llty Wblakepa A Wlaao
Corner Halo A Blabop Are.
JACK WEST, Manager
Ask For Stamps

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
, J. W. HOLBROOK

i'*'
THE B-I-G STORE
The B-I-G

REGAL GROCERY STORE

STORE with n stock

OthceriM, Fresh Meals
deals sadj
and V «e«b-

thst'u sebond to none.
Give us your bnstnrsa and a
sump.

MIDIAND TRAIL GARAGE

7(Hi\HOIKI

Inhies. Trade with

Rv^rythlng the (smlly needs

, vice, vnallty and yam^' , ’

Get stamps with every pnrduse

SALK*
Aak Fee Bat

BERVICB
• Ballding Stamps

Ask For. Bnslneas Bnlldlng

BIG STORE FURNrrURE-»

Aak Fbr Bnstnew Ballding Stampa

JAYNES GARAGE

A tomplete stock o( brnlom-e tor ’

* ,
-

“It’s Smart To Be Thrifty"
Bny (rom ns and tUI yonr atamp

t

WEST

Morebend, Kentncky.
Ladies and Men's Ready-io-Wear

Foantaln Service. Whitm

We Give B. B. Stamps

GOLDENS DEPT STORE

■ il''

Dea^ b Graham AntomoWlaa

the home at pricM that arejlo' ij
(orgel to ask for slaUp *

i

amiUiiiL..'' ■

*11
1'^
i. •
The Rowan County SeWi, Morehead. KentueUr

Page four
Timii For Hoiue DrMHa
I like 10 Utke advanUge ot thla
lull before gardening and cleaning
and make house dresses or do the
necessary shot>ping for them. The'
^hlrtiAilsl dress of insa are both
.practical and smart. They are easy
to Iron, too. From fine French
vhailie to sheer Irislt dimity, In
plain falN-ics, prints and stripes,
these trim frocks fill an Important
place in every woman s wardrolie,

Pot The Oardra
Don’t neglect to plant sotqe gar
dan herbs. You can put them in
your pertlndlal border If you hav6
no other place for theta Most nur
s^-men can supply plants if you
prefer to garden that way. Ethgllsh
thyme, rosemary, parsley, : sage,
and tarragon as well as many othAs are available, as plants. Mexi
can iKian pot owes Its souvenlors
to a Judicious selection of hertis.

S,19S8
will also depend upon a refereU’
|dum vote pf farmers who produce
tobacco In 193a Two thirds of these
who vote will need to vote for the

Liee^i^Taca
(CooUnuKTiFnjB
itlnued Fhjsn P.B. On.)

.

' tmidVI dor the first time

the 1938 or 1039 crops.
The referendum vole to oe token
.a —n March 12th applies to dark to slopped and (,he^ he v
bacco and cotton and does not ap
ply to Burley tobacco.

BACK T0 1932 PRICES
TOBACCO 3?
CANVAS

'mmm

SK 3r.“^^r

r■

-

THEN WE BOUGHT ZO,(M)0 VARDS
on 1I.B lo»e.l BUriAri in uo peBiB. No# B «lon 1. I^k

f

when cotton was cheap.

WHY PAVE STREETS WITH

tv h

CONCRETE?

W1&2:

^4^ tody —
A
<l«<»*ods a gritty, BOQAiUd turikoa ,
VF for the protection of motoriiu sod pedcstrisok
At night you need a p
biUty.
n,: T SaretysUocallsrorspaveffiCttttbstUiraefroa
“i* chiict: hplei, ruts and bumps ..: and stays ibal
way
withm"
minimum maintensnee.
----- with
L \ Vou want ■ ,pavemeot that draloi quickly i •«
% > that is easily.................
eisily cleaned and Myi cleM i t . no
tlepressions to catch din.
Youwancspi
borbood loc
Concrete ... sod only cooctece > ^. completely n
these tped&cetioai.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
CIO Mertbaou' Bank Bldf., laditnaimlu, lod.

face luck and restore
soft smooth Ctuqure of pour akin.
Fu-lal Treatment
First wash your face thoroughly 1
with warm 'water and mild soap.
Scrub Just hard enough lo m.-ike
your (ace pink and Ungly. Mix
equal pans of -oiwe oil, glycerine
the Lord's Work
Dorothy
and oatmeal powder Inuiu smooth
The Morehead High School P. brook.
paste and spread omootbly and
T. A. 'helil'Ks regular monthly meet
Little MArlam Francos evenly -»»ver your face and neck.
ing priiuiy
Frida/ II1S'>‘.
night, rvinuui/
Fclwuary 25, at Iteudlng
ing
Stretch out on youc'bad and con
the nigh Si-hool building. The meeti*’‘| ‘
. .!jaii
Vocal Duet
pleUly relax. Allow flvt: or ten
lied lo order by Mr.s,
minutes for your beauty treatment
r, i’resldeni. After the and Wilma Davis.
Heading
..
Chinese
Roy
Than wash off the p^k with warm
prowater, pat your face and neck pei
gram coinmiuee took charge, The Whitp.
‘ Dialogue . W'linta And Carrene foctiy dry and rub on a hit ol
program wa.s highly Iniirea
Davit"
•„
■
i-onsUttng of old . lime read
Keiding
Loulet and Josluh
declamations, and music by
gihcl Gllingion, Piin.
iwrents and patrons. The program
Redding
I'll Never Marry
as as follows;
gthol Keseler, Pres.
Why parentis Should Vlalt,thp
BWMt Bros, and W«Kar j
Schoola .......... ; Bupt Roy Oornetia
Btrlng Music end old
Talk and Raadlng -.
Mother's
rChallange was glvet
Fool
Mayland Hall. Vice Prea. ladle* of the club by Mr. Mayland
Itanjo Mus}c and Old 'Time Hall the Vice Preddent, to see who
Hongs
.
Rofu-oe Hutchinson could have the greatest allendanro
New Farm Aet
next two meetings, the losers
Poema
r.'randma’s Quill, and
(Continued From Page One)
ti-ve B banquet to the winners. faiin (irogram in hCiS locally e;
Tills.challenge
Ills.challenge was enihuaical
cign lumie changes in the tgricu
ip;ed hy thu-ladles, When
lunit Cuiiservatlon Progrum.
n- Hov
eve coiintHtl for the rooms,
sixth grade had the most purcnls iffecled by the law if thcie Is
present, and received a bMutIful
re- “Close of Day." as an award ihe coming seaKon. If the crop
he classroom. A memlMTslil|i
large or larger than Use 400.00
mtee with MIsH Henry, Cluilr 000 poond cr<v
V of 1937
193T the marke
Mrs. HutchlnKoh and Mr. Hall
W.1S aiipointed. A by-law committee
with Miss Nelle T. CasBliy. Chair
man, Mr. Hutchinson and Mrs. Hall
TO write by-laws for presentation
at tile next meeting.
The , meeting adjourned to the
Home KJconomlcs Hoorn tor refresh
menis and social hour, -The re
freshments were In keeping with
ishington's blrthtliy with hatchind cherries for favors made by
( fourth grade rrKim. There were
ai^roxlmately fifty presenL

With The Schools
Of Rowan (bounty

:

;

ARMSTRONG
BEST GRADE “STANDARD” RUGS

SACRIFICE PRICE

$2

in nnw Spring palterne—Floral tieaigna or in M|iiiirn»

.98

Never Imvei

c offermi a nig at tliU lt»w price,

7

X 9 FELT BASE RUG

9 X It) 1-2 RUGS
9 X 12 RUGS
11 1-4 X 15 RUGS
111-4X 12 Ctih ge Fell Bate Rug
Armatrong floor covering by the
yard, Six foot wide, all “®w
le pat
terns for apfing.

3.59
4.X9
4.59
9.98
7.98
3.89

COMPARE THESE PRICES WITH ANY

Golde*s Dept. Store

.

AA
CANVAS

AlA
CANTAS

Last year thla aame
canvas was 4« a yard—

. La.l ymr.ll’u wme ci.
vaA »». 5o yanU Our

chase you can have the
same grade NOW for

2 12

3i-2

Yard

Ylrd

4 QUARTER
Canvas

■

.I'l

BIQBEN

Thia la the extra heavy
eutvaatbatfeahilBUefor
moalina or quilt lining,
but what you need for
early beds — Hiia aatuei
grade, was 6c yard last
year- Now Only
^

• S OoorirJ Pra-Shr^.

4 12

921C

Overalls
■f
'

Yard

rL■

i GOLDE’S DEPT. alipRE

CONGOLEUM RUGS

6X9 Fell Baee Ruga

A'

liie «52nd DIstrldl Tournament
will he held at Morehead • Oym
Thursday. Friday 'and Saturday
trophl'
eveningss of this werit. The rroj
have already arrived
arrlv^ ann
and toe
Oft (euins
t<
,
are looking foi-wardio securing one j
If (fossil,le. The particlpaiing teams,
an-; Handy Hook, Haldeman. Breek-I
id high/The
toiffiiamenl is one of the high
H|)OtB of the years program and la
liK.ked forwaixl to With great pleas
ure. Come on folkf and root for
yiiar (avoriie. You tan help win a
game.
FaHnen. Primary fJrnde AMcndanre
Elsie Pearl Pernell, Norman
'ages. Faith Craycraft, Mark Cray
•aft, Howa:-d Jones, Jr„ Mary Hath
eriJic Pettit, LlUiern Pettit, Ivan
Raynolds Jr., .Minton Whitt. Thomai Jr,/Wages, Iris Alley. Kathleen
Culvert, J. B. Cassliy. Jull Gray
son, Paul Pernell, Herman Ingram.
Sixth Month: Harold Myers, Norn-.:tn Wages, Faith Pmycraft. Mark
Ciflycrafii, Howard Joiica Jr-, Joyce
McClain, Mary Catherine Pettit,
Lllbcrn Peitll, Thomas WasE-", Jr„
Minton Whitt, iris Alley, Kathleen
CaJvert. J. B, Calvert, J. B. Cas.dty,
Orvi! Grayson, Herman Ingram.
Not for ycors has there been a
whiter when everyone has been so
busy'with outdoor activities. Splen
did, of course, hul It does mean
exvn care of one's skin. The mod
ern comblnaUon of steam-heated
hquses, high , tension of present day
vlng aqd out door sports, regard!ss of weather, has a tendancy to
coarsen the skin and rob It of Its
moist freshness- Piqier dryness,
large pores, and fine lines about
I alarmingly evWBnlj So today whon
lyqu relax for you| afternoon nap

-it'

go Back to tAu ,
Yet old-rMhl6n«t wiring
in your house le hist oe
InefficfiBnt aA,'the oldfeshioned &ab>mobile

on build, buy 015 til... a
hous«, b. .ure tt tB Adyi,a»loly.
Wired BO (hat you oan bg bort.ln
of .allBfaolory eleotr^ AWiwlobf

AdBpMU, WlriAg ■taply BOB. *"

“8

4. B,wA«,AbAbbbpB,

& ft sHwEsefc fioon ssdfr

ELECTRIC INSTITUTE OF KEMe

I,

iiL

J

E'fi
Thursdev. March 3,1938

The Romm County News, Mortkeidd, Ket

enraopRAoroR

Some fashion authoritlss are
Examining trial In the casi
Ruderford Haidln and .............. making skirts fifteen Inches from
floor this spring. Formal OaiLDREN'S AILMKST8, — — REPIiACBABUa -PARTS , FOM'
Tackett, charmd with breaking
■II makes of cars. Price es£
lows in nil Peoples Hotel, was clothea are long, just clearing the
on new or used parts .’lU^
Mrs, Mary Johnson died at the held Wednesagy afternoon.
floor in the front end c
gen
PERRT MtrdR
home of her daushicr, Mrs. Jennie
tonchlng In the back. Of course
I,awHon ai Sharkey, Ky,, on Friday
the best way to determine
Keliruary 26, at qie age of 76 years,
length of your dayUme clothes is
LiurLal was made In the Caudill sUihtly over fSOO.OOO. Last Sunday to choose that which la ptost becom
Cemetery. Mrs. Johnson U survived M6.00 more came In. Friends out- ing to you. Full skirts should be
by four sons and three dsugbten aide the churdh are responding In bit shorur than narrow ones, to
us well as a large nunUmr of grand a very generous
lerous manner with funds for the beat effea.
children.
‘
It Is felt I {hose In charge, that LISTEN. GENTLEMEN,
there Is little doubt that the entire
you like a fine American Whis
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pentx
fount of «n0.00 will be raised
key, try Paul Jones. Ife popular
Sunday guests of his father, V
by the Unw the work Is finished.
everywhere. MOREHBAD DIS
Penix in Olymi^a, Sunday.
The pastor, Mr. Kazee. suies that
PENSARY.
the Church Is not making a genkral
Mrs. Claude Hasolett and «
of friends outside their
membership, but that any help
AN OL^LO^l^mNa
e guests f Mrs. -J. L. Nlckell, from those who feel ‘----------- -■
The Boy SrouU of Moreheed
the work the BapUat Church U try rant to bny an old log bouse, bam
Ing to do will be highly appreclatlogs
wlfb which to tmlld a sooat cabin.
Th-B«it u Loweat Pricii.
lamtl
See Boben Bishop. Rev. H. U
son e^ded, they occupied
as the season
Moore or J. U. Black If yon know
ellgr^nd In the iMgue
the near cellf,.........
of a house for sale.
1938 Chevrolet. Brand New. Save SlOO
■sundlng. Centre was below them,
and the luck of the draw In the
The campaign Is timed at tl
CARD OP THANKS
1936 Dodge Trunk Sedan. Radio, henlei>
tournament, match^ these two
We desire to eiwress our deep
leants.
when both
est gratitude to all those who
milage .
f
ally begin to move In greatest kindly assisted us during the III.-^n the volume, Mr. Maculey said. It Is aim
and after the death of ou
1935 Dodge four door sedan.
tournament, at Richmond, the Eag ed primarily at stlmuisiing the dls- loved sister and daughter. We par-,
and posul Iof used cur slocks now In ticularly
Ics got away to a flying
wish to thank those who
1936 l>lymoulh Delux Tudor. 10,000 mUes
Isrly wl
plied up a good lead in the first dealer hanila Once this is accom- sentt flowers
flower and who assisted In
1934 IMymoutb, 4-door sedan Perfect low nfll<
c
half. It looked like a walk awuy.ipii»he<l. n substantial Increase In
t way.
'hut In the final half,.Centre open-jear manufaefuremg schedules and
H. N. Alfrey and family.
1934 Ford Tudor Deluxe. Clean
'
II ;
ed ;u|i or the Eagles let down, and employment wage earners In the
thd Colonels drew ufl within sirtki Is anticipated.
HAIMfS
CARI> OF THAI
1932 Chevrolet Coach. Cleak
i ^
,'i i
Ing dl.-iiance of the Mbrehead
To support the campaign, Mr.
To those who so kintlly
kindly offered
ol
As: game ended th( Eagles found Macaiilcy attnoiinced, the manuf ihetr
and assisted duretr sympathy
sym
1931 Chevrolet Conch. One owner
eking ■ out a .slim vlc- acturers will spend $1^50,000 In
and after Ihe death
s the illness
ill
• point, 3U-;i6.
1932 FonI 18. New motor.
cw»'l>ai«r, radio and oui'door adwife and mother, we desire
loiy by
s no doubt Ip the minds criUltig anf In other promollonul to express our deepest gratitude!
1937 Chevrolet pick-up. 10,000 miles.
funs as to the result of the channels, Tdo thirds of The silverT/enler Caskey and daughter,
l-^nlgle-Westem go. even before the tlslng budget will be spent In newsAlf Caskey and famllV.
1936 Dodge heavy duly I'* ion truck
whistle snuiuletlUo open the fray, pu|>er».
Western had jilrcady tiefeated
1931 Ford Coupe. Like new.
the ICagle.v tv
Trainiu School Visits
(Continued From Page Onel
■‘('Ores, ami
1936 Ford Tudor. One owner..
gain, coosiTitg. The Eagles took the ; Kegley. Anna Mae Manning, Wilma I « Is dangerMS to seU ■ sabsUtuU
lean, but were unable, to hold It' crosthwaite.
iwaite. Hetty, .lean Evans, for «6 Just W make three or fout
Mary llangis, Muiy Evelyn Iloyce, 1 eeoU
aiul the Westerners, easily
Cecil, Doris .lean Back. Nan -ssseUt^toee them end yea
gtdng away. That night, they ' .■ent|jo
• •i
' •
k M« ie warth three or few
, Frances Hiirns.
on to win thetr seventh stralgl
__________V-_____________'
This Is the third time this year Hniea aa much u a sabeUtitte. .
I.'a. C. tTown. by defeating
I that the Rowan County News has
ray In the finals.
jheen honored by the teachers hi
(the schools of the county by being
Mked to dAnonslrate the work I
ridge, was given an examining trial the 'inipils of the schools. For the
oh Tuesday, and waiving examina-Ipast ton years the teachers of the
Ulon, was released for appearance [schools haw been making use of
Blood Tested Chicks
-before iho March fkaiid Jury, un-!the o|>portunky to give their pupils
Place Your Order Now. All
irtur ls>nd of $1,000.00
,30 Insight In the working of
--------- ■ the major Industries by rvl Visits
the News plani.
Mrs. Johnson Dies
At Sharkey Home-

Patronize the Place that
Builds
During the pBsl twelve years the Model Laund^
of the*
’■
■ ’
»-~“
Employing a force of seventeen, the payroll of this
institution Is a decided asset to the

YOUR PATRONAGE HELPS
Your patronage helps us to keep this payroll go'
» to build a belter,- bigger
business,
ing- It -helps
—-------------------------—
a^ that in turn hels to build a bigger, better More-

KEEPING PACE
The Model Loundr, ii preod of ihe n*oiM It hu
•et. From a .m«U beginiiliig, »ith limiled rqul^
moot »e hove .leadil, improved, until today, »e oh
fer our customers the service of the most modem.
up-to-the-minute equipment in every branch
laundry work it is possible to obuin.

A FEW OF THE DEPARTMENTS
We are equipped io give you the best of service
in Dry Cleaning of all kinds. Our shop is equipped
to gi^e you expert w-rvice in hat blocking.
Oiir new modern rug eleoner is a labor, time and
money saver for spring bouse cleaning. '

SHIRTS A SPECIALH
We are prepared to give youI Ihe best of
service in looking aflr your shirts. No more
fraying, no quick wear-outs, when your shirts
are lauuderAI at theJModel Laundry, with our
new and modern machinery- We guarantee
our work to satisfy.
■
Patronize Moreheads Own laundry and
dry cleaning establishment. We make our
hioney here ami we spend it here to make a
better community.

THE MODEL UUNDRV and
DRV CLEANING COMPANY

DODGE

PLYMoijri^ i

'Vw.

Dependable USED Can

p-

I
'f

X.'

'gl

UQUIDATION

SALE
CONTINUES
Lowest prices we have ever offered
on New Crisp Merchandise, arriving
daily. We bought when the market
was at its lowest-~bought too much
pow we must dispose of this stock
at once. The Bargains'are Yours.

Come in—^Compare
Our prices with, any competition or
catalogue. We can save you 1-3
on all your Clothing needs-i

TRADE

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

{fertmee standings, with eight wins
and six defeats. Studying the reCUiU,

IV

..H.

UV,

•■■■.*

V...J

-terMs

BROWN MOTOR
COMPANYfl

HATCHERY
Phone 46
'mr. 2nd.-Govemmeiit Sts.
MayavUle,
Reatacky.

4=

Morehead,

«—

•Jorlty of tllelr losses came In the
irly part df the season, wtieh the
rqimding
ling into form. Sevi
Sever
ill of the Tosses wore by narrow
margins of one or two points.
lournamenl Is being played on
borne floor'of the Vikings, there |s
atwaya a chance. In basket hall, for
un upset. Ip this case that la very
probable Just what It would be. if
The Junior louniameni Is likely
ment. Each school has a fairly well
balanced 14am in the Junior ranks,
and the tiUte Tins are etqiected
furnish a large iikrt of the treat
Two of the leanw in the aenlor
tournament will take |tari In the
regional, the district champions and

New Woolens
FOR BUSINESS SUITS, FORMAL SUITS, TOP-

II

.1

COATS AND OVERCOATS

The Globe Tailoring Company

,. i

1
e/ucAi

THE FINEST MADE-TO-MEASURE
CLOTHES FOR GENTLEMEN

W

coins

sra

Liquid. TlOiMs.
Salve, Nooe Drops
*» mlnotox
Try •‘Bab.My-Tta«"-World’a Bast
Liniment.

- DR. H.L. WILSON
DentUt
OOZY tDbATRK BtriLpiNO
mONB

MOREHEAD, KY-

la-NRUAL DIRBCTOHK

I

through Ihcir Exclusive Agenle

GDIDE‘S DEPARTMENT SIDIIE
Extend A CordUl InviUlion To Visit ThU Advance Exhibition
March 3rd

,j

^

to 5th Inclusive

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Expert Slyliit In (large

]i

Fbce your order now Jdr delivery ol eny fulnre dale.

AMBPUNCB SBRYICB
I'HONB M

MOREHEAD, KY.

DR. N. Cl HARSH-

ANNOUNCING AN IMPORTANT EVENT

i: i

Of Conrie We Make StylUli Suiu 'ima TopcoaU lor Udiof !

Department Store
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Others To ChooM From

ri"S

FERGUSON FUNERAL

GOLDE’S

I
I,

It It Dangeroui

“fRSctrK.

iiliMik

BUICK

HOURS: ftsn — Sd»

The Ro%eam Coimtyl

NEW PERIOD-NEW OPPORTUNirr

With this weekihe Rowan County News Business Building Campaign enters a new period, the second,1^
j|sate^ '
vote getting .period. This is the period for your great effort. Note the New Opportunity Coupons aid the
■■
•'1-^
special club coupons good ONLY during this Period

Win Your Prize by Getting New and Renewal Subscriptions No^;
SCHEDULE OF VOTES OF ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
FOUBTH nUUpD
March IS to BtahA M

]
.. tflOO
. 20,000
. 45.000
100,000

2 yam .
a yeart
4 yean
a years

. 16,000
. 85.000
. 65,000

The above sehedole of voles Is ob a deellnlnr basis wfll podliveir not be raised dnrlBC tbe carapstci
A speelai vole ballet food far
100.qMeatra roles wlU b^lienied on every "dob" e( 626 In SBbsertpUons tamed In. A dab may be con med or any eombinatloo of sublerlpHoas laUllnf Slp.OO.
LIFE NUBBCRIPTION 815JM

VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE Al^D HELP THEM WIN ONE of JHESE PRIZES OR A COMMtSSIOM

FIRST GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE :5:irTHE CHOICE OF

Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan

CHEVROLET
Tw^o-Door Sedan

PLYMOUTH
Two-Door Sedan
“Look at All Three”

WOODY HINTON

-f!

CLAUDE BROWN

MIDLAND TRAIL GARi GE

MOREHEAD, KY.

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, KY.;

* Gcseral Elecbic or Eloctroliix Refrigerat or Valned at $^06

SECONP PRIZE'

THIRD PBIZESlOO-FOURTHPIIZErsO

These Coupons
OPPORTUNITY COUPON
Good For 50,000 pxtra Votes

/-' .f ■

CLUB COUPON

.m

For every Ten Dollar Club turned in, an additional! bk>,(M>0 votei

TtalB CoapoB. logeUier with three Bew o
trp

J

Theae

Start You With

w in addlttoD te the votes each sBbseriplIoii eanta. on thjto jwmpoiiB
ar^e next two weeks, there la no limit

More Jhan
;

I

■

4

1

'

:•

i-:-

rabacAptna'

sUrU you }n tbe race with more than 80,000 VBtaa. Only one ^ IM coupons alloar* '

. vj i,

■ |i y' -^

''M'

ThU doupoa, fcmther with the EntiT Votm yt IWO and

500,0001 Votes

1 ■ i' '■ b’ “

NAME OF SUBSCHraSR .

CONTESTANTS NAME ......

'•< I

; Y?;' .

wUI be given. No limit In oiimber.of iiibKriptions|^f||ri8 offer, s.

YY

edeaeh entrant tor tbe Grand Prise.

,^Y,,

:"'YY:Y; ’ ■' |Y
Yy:&,,y;:: ;:;-Y;Y*Y..: i-Y-.--:' -
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30ra/ZH
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THE O^-^NCY^

£y PEPCY U CROSBYt

lances wliti ihat »lze moutn.

’

:e

RSAL
CHARITY......AND
USUALLY BE6INS
AT HOME.

and Nataliy hean wak too full
for Uie effbrt at light badinage.
Mon’i i-yee came lo herK at iDvervnis in a manner that doomed more
flainieni than his words. Hut the
isily on this blooming
blond girl with the aahy hair; and
she knew |hai Sunny .would find
fuel Uiere for the
tl fire of her adoru-

scornful laugh al her own vulne;-,-l’.'' I'mk.'d up -u find-the blonde
,niiy
: Sunny Marion beckorrlng to 1
“Now. nowV • Jimmy chmkletl, -.in ' lu lilu ii)-... hliu- she drove,
■Hon'l get catty. It won't do any’a They -ut across fnmi each oiliei
In the town'lowii'- one exoiirn'.«tni
gimd to cut the girl’s throit,
lln
"
.
. . . ......I.-.........
V
the
ph'ilographer
hadlSun iy Marlon ann
ann Natalie
Nat
nii-suiidersUiud.-hiil his guess waslAiid they made a I'l^i
High. She laughed again hut I tnis’s.
e In heller spirit and Jim-1 Thodaughte' of Hie airplane
my seemed sailsfierl.
I maker had hair like white ash She
Uui the girt realized she hgd a I wore no hat. yet the vivid color of
traiUe to fight with herself even yet 'her fair complexion was unmarked
She hailn't counted on the lash of by the sun. A light-weight while
Jealously, hadn't lieliuved ihe.hate- motor coal seemed to emphasize the
ful emotion iKwsthle to her.
roundotl slimne&.'scd her figure.
about her work with
Natalie had sli|jjwd her own small
Jimmy and hurried Iwfk to the hat from her lusiermis dark hair,
office.
hY>r that first day al her work she
e to Natalie's
.■itomy can
Mack Hanlon was again on duty, had worn a linen .suit of cream and
side.
He paid lljtle or no attention to her brown. It set off the velvety ivory
• TbLs." he told the manufacturer when .she came In lo write her late of her skin and seemed to deepen
“Is the young lady, who wrote my story, but when she had turnetl It the color of her large, dark eyes.
story for me. You’d better tell her In and was wondering If she might
She was vastly curious at this
all. for ahe’ll get it out of you any then leave the office for her own sudden oiienilon from Sunny Marway."
devices, lie calleil her to the desk. lon. For The girl had offered not
The sleek, gray haired elderly ; -That w as u good job .you did only a' lifl in her cur
but had press
■
man promiseil he would do that, and (la.. ni«h,.
night. »«.
Miss w«a..Wade.” i,.he said,
..u, mI uupon her i Inviuiiion
you turnikl out another one
,^3, u-’t"
for the afternoon paper. Hut this] : "I'm mad about .w^iung." she was
thing Is a mess of tripe. Don't, worry HOylng now. "I'd give anything to
'aliout it. but do it over again and <|o newspaper work. Won't you tell
denly sjtoke. "W'here's ibe woman
ncw.spajicr .story me alioui It?"
interest'i’’’
thing and a sigifed article
Natalie laughed. She glanced at
He turned to a gorgeous “'ondlj^ another. When you are algnlng her small wrist watch, which the
•Sirt of remgrtoble beauty and de
^
am
gg^ni had refuaetl to take from
nianded that she become a part of
^^r even for a flflycem piece,
the picture.
,hem.
"You are flattering," she said
in the introductions that follow„ulckly. "Do you realize that, even
••1.1-u-ii kid—vou ring the bell.
I’m with >ou. .sec? You ask for the
ohi miin •titd flush Hut smile
butler. Tell this Marlon guy you
bear he's going lo build a special
plane for Wullace to beat hU own
record. He likes publicity, and. even
If he hiisnh thought of It, he'll pvob
ably go for it.
Instinct told the girl to give only
her own name when the butler ap
pealed and she gasped .^ytien the
manufacturer presently appeared
and ushered them Into his library,
for there, sat Mont Waflace
rounded by a*dozen beautiful

The House Of Hazards

As calm
turmoil
to -study ihw two. In fact, she In
cluded herself in the lesson and
made a v'allpiil effort to cast up the
value.s thaticach of the three repre
senttMl.
■
ronlinued Next Week

lATCST

lernaltonai Council since 1824 ahd
was one of the Norweigtan Labor
Conference in Washington In ifilfl
Amt has been a member or pruldent of the

ipper business only pLi-.iut twenty
Runny Marion.
in «-ps good advice ami she was .
••Her name i.s So.iia, M.«„„
Marion exThough her cheeks tli'hat
^ ..............................
It’s all abhui.
plained,'-hut .she turned out not to
she went back to her I She told this.girl-the story of
Im- Ih..'s..nl.
tb>- Ronla .,P«
tvi>e .nd
and so-wc call .
.tor>- .he ♦•ha, had
.,
her Sunny,
.
was to write on ihase that a|.poHre<l , "I raid you: .story tins afierSaial.o saw at once that the git 1
^iri u,|.l ,h,-r. "It was
had eyes-only for Mont Wallari.,
,,
|
under.siaml-how
though she said liule and treated
i.eiior," tin- rfuspemloi-eil you cmil'l do so welluvti-n you have
the Whets Willi liuiet cuurtes.v. She
ilemlld ' cie.lluie that _ triumph
.H.irnnh out
mil of
of all
;ill proiwrtions
nmivii-lioos ,to
.to jj Yil
dancing with
ell ffulik .
:.usly of, her
‘ifniwnimce of i-he matter.
ib .- Wuliac. ' Natalie resix.ilded.
_s though an Instinct had warned
He slasliod the copy ^a couple „f
of 4| think I v:i Jti-'i. tbrilU'd by
her the flier imild not ixcdst her limes with quick pencil, ilini.-t it 4v<-rything .iiid I didn't
charms. .
yie. 1 wrote it
into, a basket and turned to iter a.s it in1 neusp:i|ii;r style.
the story was much as Jimmy
a - if I were wrlll'ng to a friend
had gues.sed. - Marion’s comi»aiiy * Hhere's another
didn't kitovf cciy Imiliad -scon the po-ssibilUy of capatal-;
1 hiiiteiy
Izlns Mom’s gift. Marlon had lak-1
"Am can anyone do that?"
.small .'tfuight pipe, he smok-- 1I "And
.en the inuuer In hand for himself «l.
You've gut this guy Walliiee ; I Of i on::.c, i:m then there
and
had n .
...------..
,
^
,,,rn 8„t,,ia.r kind of •nmv.sixiper wril1‘iiitem Hot'l is designed for,
Ily gootl luck and -""'"ys «;• ,hat way. He's the kind of .on egg Ing.-l made a mes, of a piece like
tamw iiunch, the i va hud anolhw
-^,t„noon and got a .piick sizes U, Hi, 18, 20; 10 and •»2. Cor-.^
I rwtponding bust nreasuremenis 32, ■
luslve .story
exclusive
slot V but it was not a o g
lecture
ire on 11
tl and
ami had
iiaa lo
to do
no it
n over. ■ ;
,3,,
smash.„ The busiticsR
busmess office would
...................................
lev talked .on. Natalie llkotl the •''■
^
ilfh ,
e publicity in It and hold back the eep the cilge on his stuff.
but ,he was sltorlly : *iu re-s 3 frk yards of X> Ir^'h r
love!;ly Sunnv
................-...........
i..„.»L.
lerlal
and
1
X-2
yards
of
braid
ediloriiil deparimem. Hut it '
The girl sat
sal for a moment on the aware thai
that the girl was merely mok
. big stuff later and they wera in on
Ihe ground floor. he.|iolnied Igut.
The two were hurrying htC|ri( to
. unan„.ln,.ntal,
..................
I, a„d,
at ____
l.a.i a. She
SUc was mildly imenesled in NaiironWU two or mor, .iin.,
the office in Jimmy's car.
she wa-s concerned. She sen- 'ulle herself. Hut there was some"Boy did you see that
little sed somehow that he wanted her to iihing mbre than this behind ihe
‘"'’“ailon and the talk,
!-laUesTt oosslble to complete this
who had given her a trial.
I • ;'I ..wonder, she heard the girl
r he, any minute nn«. What 1.1 "i?,
™",to" tell me a lot -of ask finally, "If l might go with you
"Dad used
tloit of a jioke is given to the dress
things about this business, she said .^me'tlmes on a.ssignments.j would Is accentad with short, puffed
but I wasn't interested then. Now [ love it and we could use my car." sleeves pleated Into (he shbulder.
se f. TOe boy was U'wanny. He had
beginning to find out how fas-' ; "Why of course. Any time. That
missed noihipg In that brief*Inter-,j.,1 ^
„ you'll/fould be very grand.for a report- ■nie neck land sleeve is effectively

rruai'n

sSn"

^ 1^^^^

7r«,w...hu.a,i.-SUa...uk..„a^
Cm
«uiioned. "ifa a uie look of delight and annoyance
will be
You get so after a-;a-oss the other girl's face. Somelace for Ihe next '®"^««^; ‘®|whlle you can't quH and you can’l thing had happened which wap both
really loo bad for him. Nmh‘ng
^
jj
pieasmg and displeasing to Sunny
Ir.r. hi.„ n u..i« 8ci you the way it does a man." | Marion and she had not been able
yoSfJ^Jor ;o“u.'“kiJ? “
I He turned hack then to his desk, jlO kecp .ft.m fcvea.l.^ It.
Natalie colored helplessly. There his .soiled auspenders. conspicuous, a moment more and she knew
seemed nothing this amazing,youth across his lean shoulderti. Vaguely ,vhat that something was, for Mont
could not guess- She felt a-surge of she,was sorry for the IllUe man.
Wallace stood beside the table. He
anger at him, but' realized that an-1 Now she went out into the dingy \Vas smiling down at ttiem. He
gcr was- foolish.
'
| hall. She glanced at Jimmy’s office speaking to them boOi. asking 1
"One of the two tpllllon," she but it was empty. He was probably might Join them,
parried. "Let it go at that."
|ln the dork room unless he had left' Nauiie smiled in response
That afternoon on another assign his prints to dry and gone home, there was a secret meaning in her
ment they passed Mont Wallace in | ^he walked down the single flight sjntle for she knew now why ahe
the Marion girl's handsome car.
1 of stairs and out iimo the street,
had been given an invitation to
NatdUe was surprised at the quick 1 i, was well on to dinner time.'^nner. This gleaming child was
slash of pain her Jealousy struck The glow of sunset on the hatborr jealo
Jealous of her. She had feared that
1 her,' It ’
• -----_ __
_
B Mom.
that this one man in all the world town fdr a few minutes into an en- 1^8 with Natalie, She had planned
held so terrifying a power to hurt chanted land.
,*o circumvent the invliatlon, and
her by actual action.
| Natalie turned with a curious ex*>“!
And yet the very sight of hlm.ihUaratlon to walk toward her ho-,'**’ “
whom she had never seen until the tel. Surprislt«ly. though ahe had I Now Sunny was delisted to see
day before, was enough to stir her | worked hard, she was not Ured. The Uie Wer once more but ehagrlwed
and Up see him in the innocent com bad been much too deeply interest- to find that ahe muat share him
pany of the UtUe bloqde beauty ed in her work to suffer •weariness, with this dark girl.
was exquialle torture.
1 Now she walked briskly and it ; Natalie, left moat of Jhe^ converaa
Turning qutdkJy to Jimmy Hale, was not till tbe musical chime of tton al first lo Mont and Sunny.
NaUlic covered her emotions with an automobile sounded twice r’--* Ttte girl was quietly-eager for talk

edged in rtck-rack.

-lose this coupon-box ; with
your lutlfm order).
KOWAN COUNTY NEWS
(Town) ......................... (State)
send 15l cents in coin (for each
pattern*] desired) together;-with
your ffcme, Address. Haltem
Number and Size.
1
Address

IIS Firih Ave. Brooklyn. N. Y.
IMPORTAJJT—Be sure to tflll In
the fuirname of your newspaper,
Town and State in the bov , above
for ordering patterns.
1
The order of the Knight ;of St.
)af, the highest decoration )n Nor
„ay, haalftcemly been bestowed
upon Mrs. Betay KJelaberg, Who for
twenty-atc years was chief woman
factory inspector for her govern
ment. She has been created a
knight because of her aucciess in
bringiag labor and Industry :to see
eye lo eyt Mrs. KJeliberg who is
vlsiiJng in the United States, has
been a member of the board of the
Norweigtan National Coumjil of
WonUB Mnce ikH and president
of the organlzaUon since 1B2S- She
bas been vice-preaideni of the In-

the BABY POWDER tHet
BBSMPSI FIGHTS 6j-F
fetfeijM4a GERMSii
I voim BABY eArKa-pro-

more See youi druggisui>&*.

m^nnen
polwdep
------------ ---Imperial Cleemer^^i
Now IochH'iI in Morohead, Koiihu'ky and roudiiif
you willi cleaninf? and presslnji of ihe siipcrior nortj Plipne
us wlieii yoii'havv clettniug nod pressing to do: ^ callifor
and (leliver.
k*. ;
invite you to visit our new and nioderu HbS)pJni;the
corner of Railroad Slrwt mid Fairhunks .\vemiei';jriwehtyfonr linnr service ‘s offerecK Lei our route ine«,|tl^]l.Jor
your dry clejniinc Onr work U fully (piaranlccil.|i-' | i

"Jftck Sprait" «
t•■nm,<<M of direiM.
eleeplDg hnblie. If one denianda a
«uft llEht and the other darkMs,
both can be sntlsflnd. for. by'a, Cura
lllrnnlnnilon can ba
Xi?
tcendMcence to i

THE IMPERIAL DRY CLEApRS
-hone 302

$$$

Moi^hcgil, iblockr.

.

LEARN $ $$RADIO
Any young won or boy which is intereatea in making big money and hi
a lifeUme position shoiild get into to one of these big paying positions siiclf^g:
aircraft RADIO-SHIP RADIO - BROADCASTING POLICE RADIO G'WERNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISION r PUBLIC ADDRESS J||rsTEMS-MOTION PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - SERPGING AND MERCHANDISING or oUier branches, in the largest money
til
ing field in the world. .
^ ) ;.J
Prepare yourself now for any branch In RADIO by getUng pers^ Mill
ing and actual experience.
Also makemoney
in yoxa spare lime whUe UKi^i .
terience. Als.
...
ng. For
For further
further and
and fnU infomuiUon write br call In peraon^^^^.ng.

BERRY’S PERSONALllSil
^.1 ■
SCHOOL
.
Olive Hill, Kentuiky
frede berry

s

mkmtmi

Have Gueata
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Battson ha^
i gueau Sunday, Rev. and Mra.
Lancolt end Miss. Manila Call of
Lexington and Prof, and Mrs. C.
O: Peratt. Rev. Landolt hpld aervices a: the Chrlmian church.

And Penonal lieu$
f Black Mas .OpeniUM

Monbrad Clob Haa Meedns
The Mureheac! Womens Club
beld their regular monthly, bull*
ness meeting on Monday evening.
A nominating eummltlce, Mrs. J.
G. Black, .Mrs. H. C. Wlllet and
Mrs. C. H. Daiigneiiy tvas
polnleri to nominate (he ofricers
for the coming year, Money was.
voted to buy ntilk for a tuberculosis
patient at Farmer!.. The club also
. voted to buy garbage cans to be
placed on the streets at convenient
places, the club to donate same w
the city.
ArntngemenU were made (or the

MrK. Mvtn OandlO Better

after a two weeks illness. 1
J. (!. Black was taken to St. Joseph dill has been suffering from a
hospital in Uxlngion Saturday OUR cold. '
night where he underwent an opera
Mbwlonary To Meet Tliulwtay
tlon for apponitlcIllK. He was ac
The Christian Missionary Society
companied by his parents. At pre
sent Hilly is getting along as well will meet with Mias Inez F. Humphrity on Thursday, March 3, for ihclr
t be expected, t
regular mbnthly meeting. Mr.-i.
Hunley Bauson will have charge
. A. W. Adkins had of the program. '

BUUe Jo U HoeplUl
Ing on Miss Ada Plank Sunday.
Little Mias Billie Jo Robinson.'
Miss Valenla Plank was t„.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. L.
Saturday night gueat of Ada Plank.
Robinson waa taken to the hospital
Mr. and Mra. Robert Kinder and
it HunUngton, last Friday, suffer
two sons Clyde and- Bobble and
ing with a recurrance
>Mr. Loren Williams and Mrs.
John D. Caudill was bom
infection. She :was
accomt
mpanSarah Adams all attended church
by I
her Rowan County, Janugry IS.* 1880. at Grassy, Sunday.
this life
lie, Alden,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hamilton who
gillie Jo waa operated on. on Mon He waa at the time 'of I 3 death
moved to their hew home In Flem
78
years
and
20
days
old.
day fur the removal of adenoldK and
ing county. Monday.
tonsils, as wdl as mastoid. celved a hope In Christ when he
B young: aand waa a firm bellevThere will be church- at Clark
At preBeni she Is resting easier and
School house Saturday night and
jt Is hoped she will be completely
John D. Caudill was married to Sundoy and Sunday night also.
recovered within ;a short lime. '
_____________
Elizabeth Debord, Dec., 1883. To
Mrs. J,ealie Pendland was visit
Ml«.< Thelma Allen si>ent the.^
of ing Miss Lorenia Plank ove- the
week-end.
/■
week-end in Hut
I, the guest : which
His wife passed away .Nov:, 22 ' Miss' Tressie Ullle was the Satur
kf Mrs. Pearl Gllberi and her aunt,
1888. Fob.. 23, 1001 he wa^ united dny night
guest of Miss. Linn
Mi-s. Minerva Mounts.
^
Mr. and Mrs.. R. L. Braden were to Jnllle A. Perry and lo this union Plank.
Mr. Jake Plank and Mr.' J. D.
week-end visitors of relatives in five children were Iwm all of whom
are living and were bl!
bll with him Plunk made a liu,sincs.s trip to Mt
ut the time of his death. His wife Sterling Friday.

JohnD.CandiD
Died February 13

Dr. Lloyd
Here For ('omival
d H<
Dr. A. Y.'Lloyd/and Miss Eunice
Franklin of FranWiiri were week
end guests of Dean and Mrs. C. a Ml. H- C WUle
TuMday li^!
diniBliierK IIvihr, and a
NIckell at IBe Men'a Hall. Dr. Lloyd Clni-lniiaU. od ta.In... Donnaaisd |
of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Adkln
• up for the wiiiUT c.irnlvai!'‘"•‘h fhe Cozy Theatre.
Mr. and Mm, H. A. Webb of !
■litmil fnil.j will be : UlgtOl). M.'. Wtob i- lilvi;.l.
;'v'..ii! Ics..
uiul .\liv C.g 11. Kei'ii left
l-'uiieral services were comiucled.'
hosts to Mrs. I'on ell U. Wkkliffe suiterinlendeiU of the C. ti O,
Tuesday for Ewli^’vvhere they
'at the home by Rev, Isaac N. fcauof Greenville, the
BapllUl Mlwlonary MexI Weeki
make ihck home,
-dill.
Of the federated clubs of Kentucky.
Saturday guests at the Dr. A. W. The Mls^iopary society of the Bap^
and Mrs. iRulph Davis of j
Contributeb
Isl Church
C
will meet next Thtirs- Hullerum were Sunday guests
Adkimi home were Mack and Hayea tisi
. John I). £pprrhart To RoepHal WeUi of Huntington.
•lay, March
s
10. with Mrs. H. D, Mrs. Russell Meadows ut the home
John D. Epperhan, son of Mr.
JoiU,'
of her lurenis, Mf. and Mrs. Alvin
and Mrs. Epperhart wa.-t taken
MlM Pcrall Mb* <li
ciiudin.
I
suddenly 111 Monday and rushed
Dinner guests of Mias Frances
Wilson Herioniily llV
,Mrs. J. I.. Nickel! and Mr. and
the Lexington hospital, where he Perati Sunday were Misses Helen
L. Wilson has-been con
Immediate^' uniierwent an opera McKnighl. Violet Davis. Marlon fined'lo his bed,, since last Friday •Mr.s. Ed Winiams|ond son Jimnde
Were shopping In Ml. Sterling
tion foi- appendicitis. He is resting Louise Oppenht
Oppenheimer. Carol Pat with a severe cold, bordering onWork Of DiHlribiiliiig
as well a.a can be at the present rick andd Mary MeCkung Adkins. inieumonla. At present he is some- Siliinla.v.
Ume.
I :Mr. ami. Mrs. Ollie Foreman and
Books .And MagaxinM Turn i
In the afternoon the young ladies
'fhllrlren of (Testline, Ohio relunteil Over To DisirUiiitore
probably Iw;
c all week.
enjoyed ashentre parly.
lie, S
i
_____
their home,
Sunday,
having
N Home
I , b^en
called here by the death of
The Howan County Womens
The Pack Horse Library has a
.Ml»« Ricketts Has C
Hold Week Of Prnyrr
.
Club mol with Mrs. John J’VancDs
• •• ■.............................rclv
Lister Caskey.
nice
library at (Bearfield. A thou.sThe
ladles
of
the
HapllHt
church'|
Miss KIlMbeth Ricketts was lakIn her beauiifiii new home on Ha;
holding, a week of prayer for'- I'lr. and Mr-e. Green Comciie of and bouk.s and several thousand
I to the Maysvtile ho.spi^l Satur
ave, Monday. Thl.s was for ll
at 'AtblanU arc visiting their hrolher inagnzincR are avallaKle for you..
the home mbiitions. They
regubr business met-ting. The mo
day morning where she underwent
ehureh eveFyday throi>iigh Frl-iUd'l ei-'ter. Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Cor- The 12 carriers each have a district I
Imiiorumi business of the evenir
ojH'intlon (or a|>jK>ndli'itis perThey are putting hooks .In every '
' nqiie this week
at thri-y:i.Vl«ck,
s the pledging <>/ food and clot
O^ini an,-(ast
“
as'pos
fiinn'ed'by Dr. O. A. Taylor and Dr.
Green Uohinsnn of Ashland spent home In the Oljuniy
iIh- week-end with bU duughier, sible. Ten new Centerh are being
Hiiril.
She
is
doing
nicely.
B County Health .Vurse.
Dr. and .Mrs. It. D. Judd had
MBs Nanette, at ibe II. C. 1/divls smrteti this, week. They areal:
The next mi'ciing will l>e bold
Planks
store
at.
Triplet.
Clark
liiiuTieon
guests
on
Monday.
Rev.,
Take Over Mlllon Shop
li(*ne.
' I '
on March 15 at Aien.s Hull with Mrs
school. Adaims, Hardman. Evans
uiid Mrs. (’. K. Ilourlanil, pa.stc
Mr. and Mi-s. K<l Jieluncy of Ash
Mrs. ^Annn Robert.s .loncs
C. E. NIckcll hostess. Mr». Naomi
Store at Clark wifh lAtalie llllierihe Christlati'chunh of Fleming.^Claypool will ^ve an art .exhibit a.ssiimed charge of the Milton burg, Mr. an|l Mis. C, ('. Banks, land spent ibe w««k cml wlth-^ier lirand as csuriar, Sharkey school
pujcnih Mr. and Mr- Chas. Kcctoii
at llil.s lime and nit member
with Lillian T. Ifollirook as carrier.
neaniy I ShopiK*. Mfs. Jones i.-i a Mrs. M^y and .Miss nolile Robinand at the J. L. NJckcli home.
requested iti bring .some work of Rowan County girl having iieen
One at Hogtown with Yfintha .Sjuii'k
Miss Anna Mae- Viiupg
«rl as an additifmai
final <iispiay.
as carrier. One a< Ilaldeman
Imm ill il-iitlsion. She U the daught
Siiiiirrtay ami Sutblay with h.-,Mary Smith as c^rrioi. nnd
Couiiril
kVilh
»lm.
Yttang
sMer. Mrs. C. M. ;Alleu and Mr.
Rev, Wm. Thumus of Hush, Ky., er of .Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts
It IlluesUme with il.iirllne AtThe Womens' Council V t
calletl on Brother T. I''. I.vons .Mon of .Smile. She lia.s Iieen employed
frey as carrier.
1
istian Church
Chure will meet with .\1k-n in Lexingiuix
day.
Mrs. Taylor Youijg anil Mrs. W.
III Muncie, Ind.
Mrs. A- W. Ymim: ncxi WminesThe C'ui Tiers have signs at each
day. March 0, Kveo' member Is D. «i roKRiiis made ji business trip of tbiw! places giving the dale and
to
Kninkfori
T!tnr.s|Li.v.
■
*
—
nrgeil to be preRviit.
they will Ik- there with books
ami muKaziiH-s etc. to loan.
To I'rracli Hnnday
The Library nt-eds rhore Jxioks
Mr. Bolriiei' will have chu(
and inugazines. Any doiiations will,
FROM THE ClWRCHES
the service at the Christian c
l>e wry much apiirerlatkl.
THE rnClil'H 'OF GOD
prayer meeting. Tuesday tilghl. • Sunday morning.'Mr, Botoet 1;
Sunday School - ........ .......... 0;45 Church prayer meeting Thilrsday, secretaiy of the Kentucky Chrbi
Chinago — U. S. Department of
Regular Preaching
. . IIMO
nd» night atl7J» p- m.; Sunday |Khool un **■-'------ - '*—■—•
Mra. Bsr^ .Clark. wa| the MonAgrteuUure. Hog*« l>.f
Prayer Meeting Wed.................
....... IM
IM will be ut 10;00 a. m. from thl^iSun2-'>i» directs. Market juneven. steady dadv dinner guest of her Father
J. p. Plank.
1
HoM Parullr Party
Young Peoples Sunday
fij» day. the days are getting longer .so
to in liiMhcT tbiin Monday's
The ■Social Commillee of ihe col- age. (iiio<l ami choice 170 2.30 lbs..
V-, .and Mis. l.cnard Plank and
Uur general work Is moving nice we feel it will Iw well lo havf ll in
the morhlng. T)terc will he |iTeathly in every way.
Sil2fi in S!M5. top Slt.50 siwrliigly: Mr. Luke Plank wu* In Olive Mill
iilg following Sunday
meditim to good l-HVl'O Ihs., S875 .Monday on bu.siness.
make thi.-i ;i spiritual feast n-,vys m a bridge parly.
Mr. Arthur McRoberis was call.('HRISTI.W CHl'RCH
to 8!).2.-i; '2I0-2BO 111. huicher.^, 88.00
Ihe chrlsUiins and iRmefleial to'
to J1I.2.'.; JIUKWI lb.< SB.75 lo $0;
Will Hold Bazaar Jn April
Sunday School
10.00 the unsaved as well. The V*“'nK|
good imnlium-wcighti and heavy
.\nnounccment has been made packing *r)w.s S7.!ig tii
Preaching
11:00 Peoiilc’s mepitug will lie at «;:in |i.
ilhli>perB
ChrUtimi Endeavor
(1:30 m. We wilt luive a missionary -ser- jof y bazaar to l»c held during "Easi- IJiOO: estimated holdover 1.000.
^.^tk’’ in /fjH-il by the Womens
MiRalonai-y Isl Thintida;
730 vire at tills hour. Having •J.jmm
rallle 7,000; caivfs 2,000,
Womans Council 2nd.
2.30 five years In atlive Kervlce dn the <'„nncll of the Chrisilnn Churvh. RUH.’i-s amt yeariing:( steady
inisslon field we will sing ii fcw|pian now to attend. 'WMch (or sirozig. market closed fairly active,
choruses in tile native languafje and ' more derails later.
&IUTIIODIST. CHURCH
clearance good: common and me; things we dX|K'ri-1
dtuhi grade.-! shareir! late, sirenglh;
emvd while on the field. Ouf field |
Ketum Fn.ih Texa* Trip
Sunday .School ...............
imnkci .showed verji little change
of laiwr was China. There vfm l>•^, Mr, and Mrs. E, D. Patton and from late last week; bulk steer croji
Church Services
. .
evangclUtc service at 73X). Beiduughler Rebecca, and H. N. CbuYoung Peoples Service
$7,2f. to $8.75: Ullle With any beef
aiieml
these
services,
bi-on
of
Astflami
returned
Sunday
Evungallaiic service . ...
merit under S0.50; sltK-ker and feed
time as you might miss something, [from a week's trip to McAllen
Mld-Wcek Service. Wed.
trade impr .ving; rteaty.yeaVlings
Rev. (.'has. I-. Oden. Pastor.
-Texas and other points. They
Choir Rehiranal, Wed.
ciilf tyiie up
. to r:«0: several
inccompanied lo Atlanta, by Miss of
loads 8735
87.65;. le.ss deslralile
S735 to 87.65;
Welcome To All
j Suzanne (’himn. who remained
qualliv considered heifers steady;
Missionai-y 2nd Thursday
(her home there. While away the
be.st W.50; mixed offerings SO; most
, 9:dSjparly vislied places of Interest in ly 5rr’.25 down howefer; lieef cow
Sunday School
I 10A5 the south, going-over Into Mexico.
PILGRAH HOLINKSH CHURCH Worship. . .
steady to weak cutt^ grades fully
Services for the week at the Pil Preaching
steady at $5.25 dowij; bulls steady
grim Holiness Church on U. S.
Mrs. Sue Cooksey who has been at $0.75 down; veaiers closed 50
Highway is as follows:- Cottage
nT.Xu
visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
lower at $10.50 dojwn; practical
Jayne returned to her home
top 811,
Sheep 8,000 none [ direct; late
Ashland Sunday.
Mrs. D. B. Caudill of Lexington Monday fat lambs 15-^5 higher than
Friday: bulk 88iiO lol$8.00; top ews
Is spending a few days In Morehead M,73> today's trade steady; wooly
'this week.
lambs i«> lbs. down $8.5q to $8.75;
' Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Adkins are choice clipped lambs $735; around
spending a fe<v days this week In stetidy on sheep.
At ReU Prodoce Wednesday Noon
Pikeville.
Hens, heavy ...................
j Mtas Jewel Horton and MIsb HatY'oupg Roosters, bakers
■ tie Rogers .spent the week-end with Leghorn hens —' j. .
Miss Horton's sister, Mrs George Old : Roosters ..................
Ducks ...........................
Ellington, at Yale. Ky.'
Mrs. A. R. Sthrode of Ashland Guliteas..................... %to30c each
'was the week-end gueat of Mrs. W. BggS
23, 21. 20
Cream
T. Caudill, Mrs. Strode relumed to
■oanb-WrooUi
b-WrooUng Panel
I Ashland Tuesday,
Graves and Ur. H. VanAntwerp,

. 8«q JNEWS
ni

Mr. Frank C l^r
•

111 w *'■

SPECIALS

Each

TliurMlay we will

offer out j

speeiiil iirsome line of Beauty Wopk.1

.Market Report

PHONE FOR APPOINTME^F

TheVodiie
BEAUTY SHOP

BUY A MODERN CAR NOW

I

Have>~Money

CITIZENS BANK
sd, Ktfniucky.
• Grow With Ua”
e Corporetton
Jfdke OVR Bank YOVR Bank

■■1

pUl!

i

S money to DO THINGS. U buflcliifof
for iMceeM.
IT TAKES
.....^Bitdence,'POWER.
I indepei
‘
Are YOU «oIm to be powerlen
. •• »«
yea goino to SAVE your monoy . . . buM e benk be*,
enee for future wccen?
START SAVING REGUtXRLY NOW
We Welcome Your Seeking Batfneee

|WHILE

YOU HAVE MORE TO TRADE AND lESS T!l PAY

id..

THINK

who has been
stroke Is show-

Ask Aboiil Ouf

; Pack Library As^s
That Books Be Donated I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mr. .ml
and Mnipilmm
Mb'pelmer IParker , la
Falre
tk^nd.

PAINS

Mr. and Mfs. C. W. A:no!d of
Bmn funcUonnl pains of msn<
Pikeville were week-end. guests of s^Uon, erompi^
gled nsrvM soon rob a woman of her
’her mother, Mrs. Mary Johnson
natural, youthful treshneo. PAIN
1 Clarke and their daughter. Miss Unsi in » woman's face loo otlsn
Mary Wilton. Mrs. Arnold remain : grow Into AOB Unesl
ThousemU of woown. have found
ed for the week, while Mr. Arnold
0 esse thdr pains, a
returned homd In the evening.
Attorney E. Hogge is still conflned'lo his home beUuae of Illness.
Mrs. Leora Hurt returned home
eouiie if U dossnt
Monday from Ashland where ehe
help m MS your dootnr.
was visiting her, sister. She was
accompanied
her daughter Mi
Esther who has been visiting
‘ RELIEVE MIIERY OF
Paintsville for the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mra. Lee Jacobs of Lex
ington were guesu of Mr. and Mrs
Claude Brown last week.
Mrs. G. W. Bruce and Mr. and,
Mrs. Curt Bruce and children spent
Sunday in Paris and Id Cynthlana
where they were guesu off M
Mr. and
Mrs. Cleff Tusey,
Hr. and Mrs. Earl King Senff
h.d
her sister, Mrs. W. B. Conner onf
-Mr. Conner of Lexington.

ffis.t'T’iissrs

COLD
15-

iSStZBc
if,;: BAYER ASFiriN

'■.k -

M

ar'

Get there early while the choice is wilje—
fine cars now offered at rock-bottom pi|ces
' I

;

■

vLi

Thii N,ti<ma
Car Exobange
Week gives you
OWN A BBTTBR CAR for n emolJ investneot. AutomobUe' dealers c
in this big tele have a fine seleodcm of
used oark — and prioas ora for balcnr
thcMe of severwl months ado.
Many on 1^7, *36 and *36 models —
backed by the finest of dealer duaronlees. AiJ have thousands of miles of
fint-olaos unused troneportatiao In diem.
And the “first-olass" tronsportalioa of
don which Ibe bwners of older ears eon
bonSy Imo^ne. Beautiful, modem etylmg — a more eomfortable ride — inor*

room for you tbd your luggage —fiber.

-

!

'

more powerful engines-:-b^ Jr gas

sinoe your old oar was built,
i '
Now’s the time to make ibe^tenteh,
while you have more to ti’ode
lees
b pay. Your present car may oisijtr the

i

If you have no oar lo trade,
- of the !ow
mants end easy terms during d \i sale.

IZINO IN Tout O^ ;GAt
DtIVI OUT A lITTIR IaI
EASY TERMS
iFMcrvma or rm vntj\ U wTAm

J

As

